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THE FIRST AND MOST important rea-son fo r the existence of our Asso-
ciation is to assis t the admi ni stra-
tion , faculty , and students of MSM. I 
persona lly feel tha t the Alumni Associa-
tion can and should be an outstandi ng 
factor in the continuing growth of 
MSM and in the expansion of its influ-
ence and importance. T his can be 
accom plished, however , only by the 
expenditure of t ime and effort by not 
only the Officers and Directo rs but 
by each individual Alumnus as well. 
This " snowball" of ours is ga ining 
momentum every day but it has not 
really begun the downhill trip as yet. 
W ith every Alumnus who " joins the 
team" our more improbable projects 
become ever nearer to success. \Ve want 
the fin ancial support of each Alumnus 
but we NEED the active assistance of 
every graduate to accomplish our a ims 
and purposes . 
Many of our regula r contributors to 
the Alumni Fund never become inti-
ma tely involved in the activities of the 
Association at either the national level 
or in their loca l sections. Our Associa -
tion can not exist without this excellent 
fin ancial support but we also can not 
grow without the physicai assistance of 
these people. Perhaps the administra-
tion of the Association has been at 
fault because each of these non-partici-
pants has not been specifically asked 
to do a specific job. I 'd like to correct 
this mistake immediately by asking 
each Alumnus to consider himself 
appoin ted as a committee of one to ge t 
himself and at least one other Miner 
to our next meeting of his loca l section 
-if no loca l section exists in his area, 
he is hereby appoin ted to orga nize one. 
So very much can be accomplished by 
the local sections that I highly recom-
mend this method of "getting in the 
swim ." 
The basic machinery required for our 
successful operation is avail able, set-
up and ready · to function at or above 
capacity. All it needs is ever-increasing 
motive power from ever-increasing 
numbers of Miners who regula rly and 
freely contribu te of their time, effort 
and money. 
We NEED YOU! We sincerely be-
lieve tha t you will find participation in 
Association activities most enjoyable 
and rewarding. Won ' t you come on in? 
P. T . Dowling '40 
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Graduate Program leading to Ph. D. Degree 
In Engineering Physics to Begin Next Fall 
THE MISSOURI SCHOOL of Mines and Metallurgy has been author-ized by the Committee on Edu-
tional Policy of the Graduate School 
of the University of Missouri to initiate 
a new Grad uate Program leading to the 
Degree of Doctor of Philosophy in 
Enginering Physics. This program will 
become effective with the beginning of 
the 1960-61 academic year. 
A proposal for support of the Gradu-
ate Program in Engineering Physics, 
under Title IV of the National Defense 
Act of 1958 , was submitted to t.he 
Graduate Fellowship Section of the 
United States Department of Health: 
Education and Welfare. Dean Wilson 
was recently notified that the program 
had been approved for four Fellowships 
to s t~rt in Sep tember , 1960. 
A National Defense Graduate Fel-
lowship is normally a three-year award , 
providing a stipend to the individual 
of $2000 for the first year; $2 200 for 
the second , and $2400 for the third , 
plus an additional allowance of $400 a 
yea r for each dependent. The Com-
missioner of the United States Depart-
ment of Health , Education , and Wel-
fare will award the Fellowships to ill-
dividuals nominated by institutions for 
study in their approved programs. 
The Act provides that in addition to 
the amount paid to a recipient of a 
National Defense Graduate Fellovvship , 
an accompanying Grant, not to exceed 
$2500, is to be made to the institution 
in which the Fellowship holder is en-
rolled. 
T his new field of study will be open, 
Dr. ·Harold Q Fuller , Chairman of the 
Physics Department , pointed out, not 
only to Physics Majors, but to gradu-
ates in Engineering who may wish to 
pursue their graduate work in Engi-
neering P hysics. The core of the pro-
gram consists of physics, mathematics , 
and engineering courses. 
There has been a definite growing 
interest in the fi eld of physics for a con-
siderable period of time. Enrollment at 
the Missouri School of Mines and Met-
allurgy has reflected this interest 
through a 34 0/0 increase in the enroll-
ment of Physics Majors for the current 
year, compared with the academic year 
of 19 58-59. According to Dr. Fuller, 
there are currently 13 graduate students 
January February 1960 
enrolled as Physics Majors this semes-
ter. These graduate students are can-
didates for the Master of Science De-
gree in Physics . I n addition , there are 
about 135 undergraduate Physics 
Majors. 
In recent years graduates of Missouri 
School of Mines and Metallurgy, with 
a major in Physics have done well in 
competition for graduate appointments. 
Four recent graduates nave held N a-
tional Science Foundation Fellowships, 
one held the Ford Foundation Fellow-
ship at Cornell , and three have been 
offered Woodrow Wilson Fellowships. 
Two of last year's class are now on 
National Defense Graduate Fellow-
ships. In addition to the above , many 
of the graduates are holding graduate 
appointments at some of the outstand-
ing universities in the United States . 
About 40 0/0 of the Master of Science 
degree recipients have gone on to other 
universi ties for further study. One re-
cent Master of Science degree holder 
was in Germany last year on a Ful-
bright Fellowship. 
The space in Norwood Hall which , 
before the completion of their new 
building was occupied by the Electrical 
Engineering Department, has become 
available for physics. This has provid-
ed better facilities for the needs of the 
Physics Department in the laboratories, 
offices, and classrooms and research 
projects . 
A factor in the authorization of this 
Degree and approval of the four Fel-
lowships was the new classroom build-
ing presently under design, which will 
be erected on the campus of the Mis-
souri School of M ines and Metallurgy. 
In addition to furnishing new class-
rooms for other departments in the col-
lege, the new classroom building will 
house the Physics Department. It is 
to be designed so tha t it will furnish the 
required offices, laboratories , research 
rooms, and classrooms which will be 
needed in carrying out the program 
leading to the Ph. D. Degree in Engi-
neering Physics. Some specific rooms 
Dr. Fuller said will be , the Cosmic Ray , 
N uclear Physics, Spectroscopy, Optics, 
Electrical Measurements and special 
project laboratories. There will also be 
a shop and glass-blowing facilities . 
Jus t to the west of the new class-
room building, where the Department 
of Physics will be housed, will be the 
new Reactor Building. The Reactor 
facilities will be a great asset to the 
program in E ngineering Physics , Dr. 
Fuller stated . It is hoped tha t both the 
Reactor Building and the classroom 
building will be available for instruc-
tional purposes at the beginning of the 
.1cademic year of 1961-62. 
John B. Miles Awarded 
NSF Faculty Fellowship 
John Bruce M iles '55 , has been a-
warded the National Science Founda-
tion 's Science Faculty Fellowship for 
the academic year 1960-61 and he will 
attend the University of Illinois . 
This is the highest fellowship award-
ed by the NSF on a matching salary 
basis, and is avai lable for students in 
the fields of medicine , physics, mathe-
matics, biology and any science. Each 
year 3 SO of these fellowships a re grant-
ed. A stipend of $50.00 per month is 
allotted for travel and other allowances 
to attend professional meetings . 
John received his Master's degree at 
MSM in 1957 , and he taught in the 
Mechanics Dtpartment two years be-
fore going to the University of South-
ern Illinois as instructor in the Applied 
Science Department. This is his second 
year at SIU. 
John B. Miles 
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New Civil Engineering Building 
Million-Dollar Structure Occupied Since 
Holidays; Dedication Ceremonies April S 
The new million dolla r Civil Engi-
neering Building has been completed on 
the MSM campus a nd was occup ied by 
the Civil E ngineering Department with 
the return of the students from the 
Chri stmas vacation. 
T his spacious facility was construct-
ed und er the State Bond I ssue for the 
rehabilitation of the educationa l insti-
tutions . 
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Pl'ofessor E. W. Cm'lton , 
Chairman Department of 
CiviL Engin eering 
The Christmas holidays were utilized 
for the tra nsfer of the classroom and 
laborato ry equipment into the new 
structure. Some new furni shings and 
eq uipment were included in the new 
st ructure, but several hundred thousand 
d olla rs worth of existing eq uipment was 
transferred from H arris Hall , the for-
mer quarters of the department. 
The new building is of steel fram e 
construction with buff brick, aluminum 
a nd blue porcelain panels on the ex te r-
ior. 
T he bui lding is the la rgest structure 
on the campus, with a total of 47 ,3 50 
square feet of flo or space making it 20 
per cent la rger tha n Norwood Hall , the 
next largest building . 
The new structure is one of the most 
modern a nd up-to-d a te buildings for 
c ivil engineering instruction in the 
country. It has 18 well-lighted a nd 
modern class rooms holding from 20 to 
114 students each , and an auditor ium 
seating 2 12 students. There a re four 
design rooms and five la rge labora tories. 
The la bo!'atories include a sanitary 
engineering la borato ry with the latest 
up-to-date furni shings and equipment 
for undergraduate and graduate in-
struction in microbiological chemical 
and physical ana lysis of water , milk , 
sewage and industrial waste. The soil 
mechanics laboratory includes a ll the 
necessa ry equipment for the study of 
founda tion materials for highways , 
buildings , bridges a nd a irports. The 
bituminous labo ra tory has equipment 
for the tes ting and eva luation of as-
phal t ic products used in fl exible pave-
ment designs. The fluid mechanics 
laboratory is equipped for the study of 
flui ds, pa rti cu larly water , through var-
ious types of hydra uli c devices and 
equipment. 
The largest laboratory area , known as 
the materia ls labo ratory , conta ins a 
va riety of equipment designed to test 
and study a ll the components used in 
the construction of civil engineering and 
other types of structures . 
Some of the fea tures of this labora-
tory a re hot , cold and moist rooms to 
elevate the effects of climate on the 
materials being tested. 
The aud itorium is eq uipped with a 
projection booth , a p ublic address sys-
tem , and a sloping floor to present an 
un obstructed view of the demonstra tion 
tables in front of the teacher. It will 
be used for extremely large classes , spe-
cia l short courses, conferences and 
meetings . 
In addition to the a bove there are 
twenty offices for the teaching staff , 
numerous se rvice rooms for blueprints, 
shops, survey ing instruments and gen-
era l storage. There is a la rge display 
room where models of modern engi-
neering eq uipment will be on display 
for the in format ion of students. 
An unusual feature of the building is 
the Need les Conference Room , the fur-
nishings of which are a gift of Dr. 










































































A Classroom In the New Civil Engineering Building 
Engineering Firm of Howard-Needles-
Tammen & Bergendoff of New York 
City and a graduate of the Missouri 
School of Mines and Metallurgy with 
the class of 1914. The room is equip-
ped with a compact kitchen , a lounge 
area, a conference table with comfort-
able chairs and other furnishings. 
Another item of special interest in 
the building is the inclusion of a room 
to house a computer center which will 
be under the supervision of Professor 
Ralph E. Lee of the Mathematics De-
partment and will include an electrical 
digital computer system capable of 
thousands of exact mathematical and 
logical operations per minute . 
T he building will be officially dedi-
cated on April 8, 1960. 
Hi9hway Commission to 
Continue Co-Op Pro9ram 
The Missouri State Highway Com-
mission in conjunction with MSM will 
select another group of students to par-
ticipate in the cooperative engineer 
training program. 
The program's aim is to provide more 
engineers for employment in the State 
Highway Department, and it is design-
ed to help qualified high school gradu-
ates who otherwise could not continue 
their educational training. Possibly 
five students will be selected to alter-
nately work for the highway depart-
ment and attend school. 
Efforts wiII be made , in selecting the 
JanuaI'Y Febl'uary 1960 
program members to choose the high 
school graduates who have qualifica-
tions and the abilities for civil engi-
neers but who, wi thout such a program, 
could not obtain the necessary train-
ing. 
The candidates for the program must 
be citizens of Missouri or the son or 
ward of such a citizen, and graduates of 
an educational program making them 
eligible for admission to MSM. F inal 
selection wiII be made on a basis of 
engineering aptitude, character, per-
sonality and need for financial assist-
ance . 
The student-worker can complete his 
college training in possibly four to six 
years. The program is fle xible and each 
participant sets his own pace, depending 
on his finances available for education . 
The student-wo rker must maintain an 
academic and disciplinary record in 
accordance with college regulations and 
must maintain a satisfactory working 
record with the department. 
Application blanks may be obtained 
from the Department of Civil E ngi-
neering, MSM. 
The traini ng program was initiated 
in the spring of 1955 and eight students 
from that class have completed the pro-
gram and received thei r B . S. degrees 
in Civil Engineering. 
HELP TO GET 
2650 CONTRIB UTORS 
TO T HE 1960 
ALUMNI FUND 
ASEE Graphics Group 
Meets on Campus 
The <l nnual national meeting of the 
Engineering Graphics Division of the 
American Society for Engineering Edu-
cation was held on the MSM campus, 
January 20, 21 and 22. 
The themes of the program were: 
Modern Graphics; Effective Programs 
in Engineering Graphics - How Shall 
they be taught? ; and Graphics in 
Industry. 
Subjects discussed were: "Methods of 
Teaching Engineering Drawing," "Sur-
vey of Thoughts and Trends in Current 
Engineering Graphics," "T he Applica-
tion of Graphics in Highway Engineer-
ing," "The Engineer'S Role as a De-
signer," " Application of Graphics and 
Nomography to Heat Transfer Studies." 
P rofessor L. C. Christianson, Chair-
man of the Department of Engineering 
Drawing at MSM and a member of the 
National Executive Committee, was 
Chairman of the P rogram Committee. 
All of the meetings were held in the new 
Student Union and the Chemistry Lec-
ture Room . 
The one hundred seventy-five in 
attendance were from schools through-
out the United States and there was one 
representative from Canada . A pro-
gram was planned for the wives who 
attended the meeting. 
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A. I. Ch. E. Award Presented 
Dennis B ernard R edington received the Ame1'ican Institute of Chemical En-
gineers Junior Award at the Missouri School of Mines Chapter Meeting held re-
cently. This award is made once a year at each chapter to the Junior in that chap-
ter who has made the highest scholastic record in his first two years of college . The 
presentation was made by Dr. Frank H. Conrad, the Student Chapter Counselor 
for the Missouri School of Mines and M(:tallU1·gy. The award consists of a Student 
Memb er A.l.Ch .E. Pin and a certificate plus a two-year subscription to Chemical 
Engineering Progress, an A .l.Ch .E. publication. 
PLAN NOW 
To Attend the 1960 
HOMECOMING 
October 14 and 15 
Special Reunions of the Following Classes: 
'15 '20 '25 '30 '35 '40 '45 '50 '55 I I I I I I I I 
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ROTC Course of Studies 
Is Being Revitalized 
A revitalized course of studies within 
the college ROTC program has been 
announced by Secretary of the Army 
Brucker. 
Beginning with the school year 1960-
61 , students will receive credit for 30 
per cent of the classroom hours requir-
ed for completion of the ROTC Ad-
vanced Course by taking elective 
courses outside of the Military Depart-
ment. 
According to information received by 
Dean Curtis L. Wilson, the number of 
hours taught in the Military Depart-
ment to Junior and Senior ROTC cad-
ets will be reduced from a minimum of 
150 hours a year to 105. T o compen-
sate fo r the reduction of 90 classroom 
hours in the two-year advanced course, 
students will be required to substitute 
electives from the general areas of sci-
ence comprehension and the humani-
ties. The exact substitute subjects have 
not yet been determined. 
Dean Wilson was also informed of 
changes in the basic ROTC course ' 
sophomore t raining devoted to crew~ 
served weapons will be eliminated, and 
the course in tactics increased by an 
equivalent number of hours' the 
hours in the freshman course 'devot-
ed to individual weapons and marks-
manship will be reduced from 25 to 
15 ; and the course in American Mili-
tary History will be increased from 20 
to 40 hours. 
Student Union, Dream Of 
Many Years, Now Reality 
A Student Union on the MSM cam-
pus is now a reality . This dream of 
many years opened January 4 and the 
student body is taking advantage of its 
fine faciliti es . 
T his two-story structure has a la rge 
lounge area, a combination auditorium 
and ballroom, a large dining area and 
recreation faci lities for pool and table 
tennis. Later in the semester there will 
be planned competition in chess, check-
ers and card games. In the lounge room 
is a stereo set and television. On the 
second fl oo r are several conference 
rooms and office space for campus or-




























































Architect's Drawing of Nuclear Reactor Training Building 
:111.1, .' .... · 
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T he Curato rs of the Uni versity of 
Yl isouri have awa rded con t racts total-
ing $13 7,13 6 fo r const ruction of a 
buildi ng to house a nuclea r tra ining re-
actor on the lVISM campus. The con-
tract for ge nera l construction was a -
wa rded to the Schell Const ruction 
Company of J eff erson City , Mo ., on a 
low bid of $9 5,000. T he contract for 
plumbing, hea ting, ventila ting and ai r 
conditioning was awa rded to the Indus-
tri al P lumbing and Hea ting Company of 
St. Clair , Mo. , on the low bid of $3 1,-
780, and the electri cai contract went 
to Cha rl es W . Ada m E lectri c Company 
of Rolla, Mo. , on a low bid of $10 ,3 56. 
The a rchitects for this building are 
the P. J ohn H oener and Associa tes, St. 
Louis, Mo. 
The bas ic requirements for the K u-
clea r Reactor Training Building were 
established by the Atomic Energy Com-
mission. The unit is being designed and 
constructed by Curtis-\Vright Corpor-
ation. 
When the reactor is placed in opera-
tion, the la tter pa rt of this yea r, :\ISi\I 
will have added an in va luable training 
facility to its program of Nuclea r En-
gineering. The training prog ram in-
cludes basic courses in N uclea r Physics, 
Reactor Physics, Reactor Engineering 
Technology , Radio Chemistry , Heat 
Transfer and Metallurgical and Cera-
mic Problems in Nuclea r Engineering. 
The training program has been ap-
proved by the AEC for recipients of the 
Atomic Energy Commission special fel-
lowships in Nuclea r Energy Science a nd 
Engineering. MSM has ava ilable grad-
ua te assistantships in some depart-
ments which may be awa rded to stu-
dents in this training program. 
Students with a Bachelor 's Degree in 
Chemistry , Engineering or Physics from 
an accredited institution. who meet the 
requirements of the g~aduate school , 
will be eligible for enrollment in the 
training program . 
The building which the architect has 
designed to house the tra ining reactor 
conta ins approximately 100,000 cubic 
feet. It has been designed so tha t it can 
be expanded in three directions. 
The lower portion of the reinforced 
concrete structure will have brick veneer 
ex teri or. The upper portion of the build-
ing will be meta l panel wall construc-
tion. The metal panels, which will have 
a fini sh that will be complementa ry to 
the buff-colored brick , a re being used 
7 
to simplify the p roblems of expanding 
the length a nd width of the building . 
The major element of construction in 
this first uni t will be the reacto r pool. 
This pool has inside dimensions of 9 '0" 
wide, 19'0" long a nd , a t its deepest 
a rea, a depth of 30'0" . The concrete 
walls of the reactor tank will vary in 
thickn ess with the maximum thi ckn ess 
of 6'6" . 
Because of sub-soil conditions, it will 
be necessa ry to excava te a n average 
of 13'0" into ex isting rock to se t the 
bottom of the pool a t the correc t eleva-
ti on. 
Special mecha nica l requirements in-
clude cont roll ed electri ca l se rvice , filt er-
ed air supply; a utoma ti c controls for 
exha usting a ir, ma inta ining the build ing 
un der a nega ti ve air p ressure ; tempera-
ture a nd humidity controls; sta inless 
steel piping; deminerali ze I' ; wate r soft-
eneI' ; a nd a circulat ing pump for the 
water tha t will fill the reactor ta nk . 
In a recent add ress, Dr. \Villia m 
Webb of the N uclea r E ngineering Ad-
visory Committee defin ed N uclear E n-
gineering as : " The applica ti on of the 
physical a nd life sciences to the des ign 
of engineering sys tems involving nu-
clea r a nd composed circui ts , processes , 
energy converters a nd s tructures and 
the p red icti on of the behavior of such 
systems in the term of time , cost , men 
a nd ma terials." 
The students who will be tra ined to 
ha ndle nuclea r reactor materi al in thi s 
building will be working from a omving 
bridge tha t spans the reactor pool. Con-
trol of nuclea r experimental ma teri al 
will be possible by opera ting control 
equipment a t the experimental fl oo r 
level, which is adjacent to the bo ttom 
of the reactor ta nk , 22 '0" below the 
ma in fl oor. 
Long rods, with special grips a t the 
end , will be used to manipula te the 
reactor material within the pool. The 
moving of these rods and the lifting of 
ma teri al in and out of the pool require 
a height a bove the pool tha t is a lmost 
equiva lent to the depth of the pool. 
Although funds ava ila ble are suffi -
cient to construct only a limited fl oo r 
area a round the pool, the space is ade-
quate for a safe handling of training and 
experimental equipment. E xperimental 
and training control will be obtained 
fr om a console tha t will be placed in 
the sma ll administra tive office. This 
room will have controlled tempera ture 
and humidity so that the regula ting in-
struments will opera te consistently. 
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Married Students Occupy 
Modern New Apartments 
The half -million dolTa r ma rri ed s tu -
dent apartments a re now being occu-
pied. Students began to occupy the 
48 uni ts between semesters. Twelve 
of the units a re one bedroom and the 
rema ining 36 have two bedrooms. The 
two-story brick structures a re loca ted 
on wha t was formerly the intra mural 
a thl eti c fi eld a t 14th and Bishop Ave-
nue. They a re not furni shed , with the 
e:;ception of a s tove a nd refrigerator. 
The renta l fee is $57 .50 a nd $62 .50 
which does not include utilities. 
The apartments a re of modern de-
sign a nd were badly needed to replace 
the inadeq ua te a nd tempora ry housing 
tha t was moved to the campus from 
milita ry posts to meet the surge of 
married student enrollment a ft er World 
ViaI'll. 
E. D. Williams, Banker, 
Friend of MSM, Dies 
E lbert D. (Bert ) Willia ms, President 
of Rolla Sta te Ba nk, and well known by 
many MSM alumni , di ed a t the Phelps 
County H ospital, Februa ry 19, 1960 
H e was ente ring his 50th yea r of asso-
cia t io n with the ba nk. 
Mr. Willi ams had been troubled with 
a heart condition a nd as thma . H e fell 
a nd broke hi s hip Feb rua ry 15th . The 
shock a nd complications caused hi s 
dea th. 
H e was active in ma ny civic a nd 
social orga ni zati ons a nd served as city 
treasurer a nd a member of the Boa rd 
of Ed uca tion. H e was a charter mem-
ber of the Rolla R ota ry Club, La mbda 
Chi Al pha fra ternity , Rolla Lodge 213, 
A. F. & A. M. , on the Boa rd of Direc-
tors of the Rolla Savings a nd Loan As-
socia ti on, a n active member of the Mis-
souri Ba nkers Associa ti on and a mem-
ber of the First Christ ia n Church. irs . 
Williams preceded him in death , Feb-
rua ry 19, 1954 . 
His survivors a re : a son, Rex Z. Vhl -
Iia ms '3 1, Executive Vice-President of 
the Roll a Sta te Bank and a director a t 
la rge of the lVISM Alumni Associa ti on ; 
a da ughter, Mrs. H. D. Thomas, Roll a ; 
two sisters , Mrs. Alba Ray, Sr. , Lick-
ing, Mo. ; a nd Mrs. Tilda Brya n, D ale, 
Okla. 
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Second Course for 
High School Students 
Will Open June 12 
A Summer Training P rog ram sponsor-
ed by the Na tional Science Founda ti on 
will be held on the MSM campus for 
the second consecuti ve yea r, from June 
12 through July 30, 1960. The training 
offered by thi s prog ram is designed to 
provide supe rior high school students 
with educati onal experience in science 
a nd mathema ti cs beyond tha t normally 
ava il able in high school co urses. lVI SlVI 
is one of the 145 schools tha t has been 
selected for htis p rogram. This program 
will a lso expose the pa rti cipants to col-
lege ca mpus li ving a nd acti vities. 
The students will a ttend lec ture 
courses in " Scientifi c Communicati on 
and Study ," " Funda mental Scientifi c 
Concep ts," a nd " E nginee ring Applica-
tion." They will a lso parti cipate in ex-
pe riments and demonstra tions in the 
engineering labora tories. One day each 
week will be devoted to fi eld inspecti on 
t rips of engineering p rojects, modern 
prod ucti on faciliti es, both manufactur-
ing a nd p rocessing, a nd other points of 
scientifi c interest. An orga ni zed a thleti c 
p rogram will be conducted by the 
a thl eti c depa rtment. 
The seven week prog ram this yea r 
has been orga nized to accommodate 36 
students, a nd will cos t the student 
$ 102 .00. By making this nomina l cha rae 
it will permit more s tudents to take ad -
vantage of the program under the ex-
isting budget tha t NSF has been a lloted 
for thi s prog ra m. 
From the high school juniors who at-
tended the 1959 program a t MSlVI nine 
have either enrolled or indicated ' their 
intention to enroll a t the School of 
.Mines for the 1960-61 academic yea r. 
Professor Charles R . Remington , Jr. , 
will aga in direct the program. The 
other members of the MSlVI faculty who 
wi ll teach in the progra m wi ll be Pro-
fesso r J ohn IV1. Brewer, Dr. George E. 
Lorey , Professor Robert V. Wolf, and 
Burr R . Van N ostra nd. 
St. Pa t 's Celebration 
Draws N ea r ! 
The Dates Are 
March 18 a nd 19 
MSM Alumnus 
Lt 






















































Detroit Section Organizes 
L eft to R ight : Walt er Braun '33, C. W. Saussele '56, Victor Descamp '59, 
E. F. Hill '38, David Harbaugh '57, Edga r Walton '56, E . P. R ell/II/ ers '56, D. LJ. 
Madigal7'59, R. G. Frakes '5 7, James W. Suddath '58 . 
L eft to Right. D. D. Brown '56, B. T . W y koff '54, R. A . Gillham '56, G. L. 
Schofield '49, Roger B erkbigler '56, L. J . Rothgeb '58, L. E. .. J. R euss '57, R. E. 
Mottin '50, C. R. R emington, Jr. '49, R. W. Ahlquist '24 . 
OFFICERS OF THE DETROIT SECTlO.V- left to right: Ronald G. Gill-
am '56, Secretar,),-Treasw'el'; R oger B crkbigler '56, President; Charles W . Sausscle 
'56, Vice-President. 
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New Alumni Group Is 
Twenty-Fourth Section 
T he twenty-fourth Alumni Section 
was es ta blished in Detroit , M ichiga n , 
J a nua ry 12. The orga niza ti ona l meeting 
was held a t the Paradi sio Resta ura nt. 
Roge r Berkbi gler ' 56 did most of the 
pla nning a nd P rofessors Cha rles R. 
Remington, Jr. and Gordon Sco fi eld 
from the IVI Sl\[ campus were present a t 
th is first meeting a nd assisted in get-
t i ng the Sec ti on un derway. E igh teen 
a lu mn i from the D etroit a rea were in 
a ttenda nce a nd Roger Berkbigler acted 
as chairman pro tem. Office rs were se-
lec ted a nd the cha irman p ro tem was 
chosen as th e gro up 's first president. 
C ha rl es Saussele ' 56 was elec ted vice-
pres ident a nd Ron Gillham '56, is the 
new sec retary-treasurer. 
There a re many l\ISl\ I a lum ni in the 
D etroit a rea and the section should 
grow a nd be a ve ry active one. 
Alumni Attending A/MME 
Conuention Hold Luncheon 
During the a nnual convention of the 
American Institute of l\Iin ing a nd 
Meta llurgical E ngineers, in New Yo rk , 
the MSM a lumni who a ttended the con-
vention a nd a lumni in the area ga ther-
ed at B rass Rail Restauran t Grill Room , 
52 1 Fifth Avenue at 43 rd Street for a 
di nner, Februa ry 16. ]. Craig E lli s '38 
a nd Bob Brackbill '42 , a rranged and 
promoted the dinner. The dinner was a 
huge success and the atte nda nce was 
excellent with 74 alumni and their wi ves 
and guests present. 
D ea n and l\Irs . Wilson and six faculty 
members from the MSM campus a t-
tended. Also Ike Edwards , the Alumni 
Executive Secreta ry , was p resent repre-
senting the Alumni Associa tion . The 
fac ulty who were a ttending the AIME 
convention a nd were gues ts of the a lum -
ni ' were: Dr. A. \ \1 . ' Schlechten , Dr. 
Daniel Eppelsheimer , Prof. H erbert R. 
"Cap" H a nl ey , Prof. A. H. La rson , Prof 
Adolph Legsdin and Prof. Carl B. 
Christiansen. 
The a lumni a ttending were from M is-
souri , North Ca rolina, New York , New 
Jersey , Pennsylva nia, Mary la nd , Ill -
inois, l\tlassachuse tts, Tennessee , Con-
nec ti cut a nd Kentucky . 
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New Orleans Section Christmas Party 
Front row-left to right: Mrs. Schwab , Mrs. KI'ebs, 
Mrs . L each. 
Front row-left to Tight: Phil Browning '48, Carl 
Schwab '42, Dzck Tankcrsley '52, George D eck';1' '39. 
Second Tow- left to right: lvhs. Tankersley, Mrs. 
D ecker, M rs . Browning. Mrs. Nicola could not attend. 
B ack row-left to 1·ight : Jack KTebs '16 , Curtis L each 
'57 , Nick Nico la '42. 
New Orleans Section 
On December 5th, the New Orleans 
Sectio n held an informal Christmas 
Party at George Decker's home. T he 
attendance was not ove rwhelming but 
those present really had a most enjoy-
able everting. 
T he Section has lost its eff icient Sec-
retary-T reasurer, Carl F . Schwab. H is 
employer, the Schlumberge r Well Sur-
veying Corp., has promoted Ca rl to As-
sistant to the Area iVIanager in H ouston, 
Texas, effective January 1. 
T hose in a ttenda nce a t the December 
meeting a re shown in the two pictures 
on this page . 
National Capital Section 
T he Na tional Capital Section sta rted 
1960 with somewhat of an a ttendance 
record at its winter meeting February 
12 th a t the Broadmoor Apa rtments in 
Washington , D. C. A host of Miners and 
their lad ies totalling seventy-one turn -
ed out fo r one of the best Sect ion affairs 
in recent years. Present also were Dean 
and :Mrs. Curti s L. Wilson, MSM Alum-
ni P resident , Paul T . Dowl ing '40 , and 
MSM Alumni Executive Secretary I ke 
Edwards. This all helped to make thi s 
meeting a superb kickoff for the Sixtys. 
After a pleasant social hour and a 
fi ne dinner, Section P resident Charles 
C. J uhre '30, introduced Ike Edwards 
who gave a repo rt of the alumni affairs. 
Then President Paul T . D owl ing '40 , 
spoke briefly and in t rod uced Dea n Wil-
son , the honored speaker of the evening. 
Dean Wilson in his complete a ffable 
style, eloquently mi xed serious thoughts 
with an appropriate seasoning of hu-
mor to put ac ross his ideas . His cen-
tral thoughts, " 'What do we want? " and 
" What a re we willing to pay? " lef t no 
one in the group wan ting fo r answers 
A lumni and Guests at the Speaker's Table 
L ef t to R ight : M rs. Ro bert L. Fisher, Jerry B erry, Mrs. B erry, Paul Dow-
ling, Mrs . W ilson, Dean Wils on, Mrs. Juhrf'. , Charles C. Juhre, lvII'S. Annsby 
and Dr . Armsby . 
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about our responsibilities as Americans. 
T ruly an inspiring tal k ! 
The alumni and guests who literally 
filled the ha ll for a most enjoyable eve-
ni ng are li sted as follows : Dean and 
M rs. Curtis L. Wilson ; Paul T. Dowl-
ing '40 ; I ke Edwards; fo rmer l\ISM 
Registrar and Mrs. Henry H . Armsby ; 
Rowe F . McCrae '09 ; Charles A. Bur-
dick '10; M r. and M rs. Reainald S. 
Dean ' IS ; M r. and Mrs. Joh n C. M ill -
er ' 16. l\Ir. and M rs. Loui s A. T urnb ull 
'2 2 ; Harry Bossert '27; Mr. and Mrs. 
Wi ll a rd E. Davis '30 ; M r. and M rs. 
Charles H . Jennings '30; and Mrs. Jen-
nings mother, Mrs. C. R. Whitlock, and 
the J ennings ' son and da ughter-in-law, 
M r. and M rs. J ohn A. Jennings; Sec-
tion P resident and Mrs. Charles C. 
Juhre '30; Mr. and M rs. Richa rd Ry-
st rom '32; M r. and Mrs . Henry S. 
H ickman '33; Mr. and M rs. Collins H. 
McDonald '35; Mr . and M rs. Robert 
Lee Fisher '36; Mr. and Mrs. James H. 
Menefee '36; Milton Rau '36 ; M r. and 
M rs. Robert W . Simmons '3 6 ; Mr. and 
M rs. C. Cornett '38; Col. and M rs. 
Harl ey \V. Ladd '40; M r. and M rs. 
Lawrence R . Lambelet '40 ; Col. and 
M rs. Walter P . Leber '40; Demarquis 
D. Wyatt '41; Section Secretary and 
M rs. T homas A. Hughes '42; M r. and 
Mrs. H arry Smith '42 ; Mr. and Mrs . 
Jerome T. Berry '49;Mr. and Mrs. 
J ohn Osborne '49 ; M r. and M rs. John 
B. Toomey '49; John R . M iller ' SO ; 
Charles Kline '51; M r. and M rs. Ro-
bert E. F lore '52 ; M r. and Mrs . J ohn 
P . Zedalis '52 ; M r. and M rs. H erman 
A. Ray '55; M r. and Mrs. Carl]. Thye 
'57 ; L t. and M rs. J ames Owen '58; 
M r. and M rs. "Valter Schwenk '59 , and 
Stanley \Vaxman '59 . 
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U. S. Corps of Engineers Student Contingen_t 
Student contingent of the U. S . Corps of Engineers attending MSM. T he group this year includes both officers and en-
listed men, all taking courses to complete their degree in Civil Engineering . Two of the group are working towm·d their 
Master's degree. 
First row, left to right: Capt. Merrill M . Lemke, Capt . James A. Stidham, l / L t. R ayburn L. Williamson, l / L t. Basil 
E. NJcCarth'y , Major Raymond A. Whelan, ( Senior Student Officer) , Capt . D onald A . Wisdom. Sgt . Chester L. Talbott, 
M / Sgt. Douglas D. Stickley 11-., Sfc . Edward C. David, Capt. fo hn H . Kern. 
Second row, left to rif!.ht: l / Lt . Martin W. T eague, Capt. Carl P . Rodolph Jr., SP / 4 T erry D . Chew, Capt . K ay D . 
Callihe1", l / L t . K erw ood W. Banand, l / Lt. Luke L. Callaway Jr., Sfc . John A . Cunningham, M / Sgt . David T uttle .. 
T hi1"d row, left to right: Capt . Ralph C. Angle, l / Lt . F rederick R . Cunha, Capt . William A . Anderson, l / L t. K enneth 
D . Mo ore , Capt. R ichard B. Spieldoch , l / Lt . John B . Kincaid, l / Lt. Vin ton L. Rathburn . 
Fou1"th I'OW, left to right: Capt. Charlie L. Blalock, l / L t . R onald P . P?-othero, l / L t . Charles D. Akey, Capt . S tephen 
F . Barton Jr ., Capt. Charles A. Kiefer, Capt. Dwight R. Hutchenson . 
Officer not shown in picture-Captain Robert W . Patterson. 
Engineers Wanted 
A :MAI NT ENANCE SUPERI N -
TENDENT and an ASSI STAN T P RO-
JECT ENGINEER fo r a large dive r-
sified chemical company wi th nitrate 
mining inte rests in Chil e. T he main-
tenance superintendent should be a 
graduate M. E. wi th desirably five 
years experi ence of electrical and me-
chanical main tenance a t an ope ra ting 
mine . H e will have complete cha rge of 
all main tenance including electrical 
shovels and drag lines , 25 ton diesel 
trucks, air compresso rs, drills, piping, 
electrical locomotives , crushers, screens, 
conveyo rs and chemical processing 
equi pment. The assis tant project engi-
January February 1960 
neer should be a graduate M. E. with 
desirably fi ve years experience in pro-
cess engineering involving heavy equip -
ment, p refe rably in charge of ma terials 
ha ndling division . T he assignments are 
fo r two years, with living qua rters fur-
nished, sala ries up to $20,000 and $11L-
000, respecti vely, in United Sta tes dol-
lars, deposited in the U. S. A. 
Need Engineers? 
CIVIL ENGINEER , B . S. , M . S. and 
completed work fo r lVI. S. in Sanita ry 
E ngineering. T welve yea rs experience, 
preparing labor and ma terial costs, esti-
mates, requisitioning ma terial and ana-
lyzing bids, prepa ring construction 
sched ules , manpower sched ules and mis-
cellaneous reports for management on 
costs, p repa ra tion and admini stra tion 
of lum p sum and un it price sub-con-
t racts , negotia tions wi th subcontracto rs 
to establi sh price changes due to revis-
ed d rawings and speci fi cations . Foreign 
service as supply manager responsible 
fo r prepa ring, processing and expedit-
ing. Supervised 450 employees on a 200 
mi llion dolla r project. Ma rried, two 
children . 
M I NI NG - GEOLOGY ENGINEER , 
B. S., tw~ lve years experience, prefers 
construction in mining industry, in New 
York , New Jersey, Arizo na or Southern 
California . 
Foi· inf01'mation writ e Ass't. Dean 
Leon H ersltkow.itz, R olla, Mo . 
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Dean and Mrs. Wilson Spend 
Five Weeks in Europe 
Dean a nd Mrs . Curtis L. W ilson re-
turned J a nua ry 14, from a five-week 
trip to E urope. The Wilsons fl ew by 
jet to London a nd then to Frankfurt, 
Germany. From there they took the 
train to Gottingen where they visited 
the Uni vers ity where D ean Wilson re-
ceived hi s P h. D. degree. They were in 
Gottingen one week visiting with fri ends 
and former acq ua inta nces. 
From there they returned to Frank-
furt by tra in and fl ew to Pa ri s where 
they spent the remainder of their time. 
The weather was balmy in Pa ri s a nd 
there was no sign of winter. 
Raymond Jones Rises 
In Ceramic Company 
Raymond B. Jones '46 , has been 
named Vice-President in cha rge of 
manufacturing, National Tile a nd 
Manufacturing Compa ny, Anderson , 
Indiana . 
ilIr. J ones joined ~ati onal Tile in 
194 7 but resigned in 1949 to operate a 
pottery in IVlissouri. I n 1952, he rejoin -
ed Nationa l Tile as Chief Ceramic 
Engineer a nd Assistant General Super-
intendent, the pos ition he has held until 
hi s presen t eleva tio n to th si new execu-
tive posit ion . 
:;\1r. Jones was born in Vicksburg, 
M ississipp i, a nd la ter moved to J ack-
son, M issouri . H e is widely kn own 
throughout the ceramic industry a nd 
;!faymond B. Jones 
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was t he Progra m Cha irma n of the 1959 
Whiteware Div ision of the Ameri can 
Ceramic Society Convention. 
H e resides with hi s wife, Roberta. 
and three children. at 432 8 N ichol 
Avenue, Anderson. 
NSF Grants $30,000 
For Computer Center 
~/I M has been awarded a gra nt of 
$3 0 ,000 by the Na tiona l Science Foun-
dat ion to a id in the es tabli shment a nd 
support of a compu te r center on the 
campus. Professo r Ralph E . Lee is 
Chairman of the Faculty Committee 
which developed the prog ram. The gra nt 
is one made by the Founda tion to 
schools do ing basic resea rch in the 
sciences a nd engineering a nd having an 
extensive ed uca ti ona l prog ra m in com-
puting. 
This gra nt will be app li ed toward the 
purchase of a med iu m-sized electroni c 
digital computer system capable of 
tho usands of mathematica l and logical 
operations pe r minu te. This faci li ty 
will grea tly enha nce the ed ucation pro-
gram at MSrvI in two important re-
spec ts . It will enable faculty members 
and graduate students to so lve com-
plex research pro blems previously ex-
cl ud ed because of their immense time 
cunsumption, and it will make possible 
an expansion in the und ergraduate a nd 
g rad uate p rogra m of studies in the 
mathematics of computing a nd the pro-
gram ming, operation , and design of 
computers. It will a lso provide the 
School with means of p rocessing data 
in minu tes which p rev iously req ui red 
days by desk calcul a tor methods. The 
techn iq ues of computing ta ught will be 
appli cab le to the la rgest type of digital 
computer a nd therefore p rovide engi-
neering graduates with the type of ex-
perience often req uired for pos itio ns in 
industry. 
The contract for the purchase of the 
eq ui pment has been let a nd the sys tem 
is expected to be insta ll ed in the spring . 
In the fall of 1957, Dea n Cur tis L. 
Wilson appointed a Special Committee 
of the fac ulty to study the growing need 
l\lS:M ra nks th ird in enroll ment in 
civi l eng ineer ing in the Un ited States 
with Illinois U . a nd No rth Ca roli na 
State ra nking first a nd second respec-
ti vely . 
of the fac ulty for a computer center on 
the ca mpus . This com mittee spent two 
years study ing the problems involved 
in estab li shing. eq uipping a nd ope ra ting 
a campus computer center. This study 
resulted in recommendation to the fa c-
ulty that an elect ron ic digita l computer 
sys tem be insta ll ed on the campus as 
soon a spossible. 
Th is report was favorab ly received 
by t he fac ulty and the comm ittee then 
prepared a budget for th e purchase of 
the necessa ry eq ui pment. The grant 
fro m th e NSF was the result of a pro-
posal d rawn up by and presented by 
the commi ttee for receiving supplemen-
ta l funds. 
The genera l po li cy of operation of 
the Computer Center will be determin -
ed by thi s comm ittee. T he committee 
inclu des : Professo r Rodney D . Ca udle. 
Dr. Char les A. J ohnson. Professor 
James C. Max well , Dr. Roger E . Kolte. 
Paul E . Ponder. Dr. David T routner. 
wit h Professo r Ralph E . Lee as Chair-
man . 
1960 Metallurgy Class 
Largest in Country 
The 1960 graduating class in j\Ieta l-
lurgical E ngi nee ring at i\lSM, is aga in 
the larges t in the Uni ted States accord-
ing to a survey published in the Jan-
uary 1960 issue of the Journal of 
Meta ls . Sixty-f ive senio rs will .graduate 
in 1960 from MSM in M etallurgical 
Engi neering wh ich is approximately ten 
percent of the total number that will 
gradua te in the U. S. 
Among the 53 schools listed as giving 
degrees in M etallurgy or i\Ieta llurgical 
Enginee ring, the fo ll owi ng are those 
with the la rgest grad uating classes: 
MSM- 65: Michiga n College of Mines 
- 41 ; M.I.T.- 36 ; Rensse laer Poly-
techn ic-3 5; Ca rn egie Tech- 32 ; Case 
- 30; and Colorado School of Mines-
29. T he major ity of the schools have 
graduating classes of less tha n twenty 
students. 
The dema nd for Meta llurgical E n-
ginee ring grad uates continues at a high 
level. accord ing to Dr. A. \ \T. Schl ech-
ten , Cha irma n of the Depa rtm ent of 
Metallurgica l E ngineering at MSM, 
with the supply far short of the posi-
tions that a re ava il ab le. The demand 
for special metals a nd a ll oys in nuclear 
enginee ring and space technology appli -
ca ti ons has contributed to the great 
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Samuel Lloyd '47 Promoted 
By Blue Water Corporation 
Samuel H . Lloyd '47, has been elect-
ed a Vice-p resident of t he Blue W ate r 
Drilling Co rporat ion. H e has se rved as 
manager o f offshore dr illing ope ra ti ons 
in the Gulf of l\lex ico a nci will con t inue 
to manage these ope ra tio ns. 
H e was employed by Salt Dome P ro-
ducti on Company fr om 1947 to 1957, 
a t which tim e he joined Blue W a ter. 
Blue W a ter is owned by Austra l Oil 
Company, Crescent Drilli ng Company. 
~liss i ssipp i R iver F uel Co rpo ra ti on a nd 
Olin Oil a nd Gas Co rpora tion. 
Samuel H . Lloyd 
Professor Rankin Marries 
Mrs. Martha Horton 
Mrs. M a rtha T. H orton , 16 Summit, 
Rolla , M o., a nd Professo r R . M. Ra n-
kin '27, were marri ed in a service in the 
parlor of Dr. Am os Niebruegge , P res-
by terian mini ster in St. Louis, 1V1 0 . 
The ceremony was performed Sa tur-
day evening, J anua ry 16, 1960, a nd 
the couple remained in St. Loui s for 
the week-end. Mrs . R ankin is an ele-
mentary grade teacher in the R olla 
Public Schools. Professo r and Mrs . 
Rankin will make their home at 16 
Summit , R olla . 
MSM was one of the very few engi-
neering schools tha t had an increase in 
enrollment thi s year. 
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MSM-ROTC Largest 
Engineer Unit in U. S. 
E nrollm ent fi gures for the Co rps of 
E ngineers ROTC units have been re-
leased for the 1959 fall te rm a nd s how 
tha t t he Rese rve Of fi ce rs T ra ini ng 
Corps at l\ I SM is once mo re the largest 
E nginee rin g uni t in the country . 
There are 28 schools with Co rps of 
En~inee r uni ts . In Ill a ny of these 
schools, as at l\ I Sl\I , only Enginee r in -
s truct io n is o ffered. In other la rge r 
schools · ma rc than one tra ini ng uni t is 
ava il ab le on the same ca mpus ; for ex-
ample the Un iversity o f I lli no is s tudents 
m3Y select tra ini ng for Art illery . Ar-
mor , I nfant ry. Qua rtermaster , Signal 
Corps. or Ordna nce , as well as for the 
Corps of Engineers. 
ROTC units are d iv ided into two 
genera l types : " Branch ~late ri a l " uni ts 
wh ich t ra in st udents for comm iss ions in 
specific b ranches of the Arm y, such as 
at ~I S ::\1 wh ere s tudents a re tra ined fo r 
commissions ii1 the Corps of E ngineers ; 
a nci " Genera l M ilita ry Sc ience" units, 
:\s at \Vashington U ni versity , where 
s t udents receive genera l R OTC t ra in-
ing wh ich p repa res them for a commis-
sion in a ny bra nch of the Army as the 
need ex ists at the tim e of their grad ua-
ti on. 
l\ I SM wi th an E ngineer ROTC has 
been a very im porta n t source of offi ce rs 
fo r the Corps of E ngineers ever since 
ROTC was establi shed as a n E nginee r 
unit in 19 19 . In 1959 a n even 100 Re-
se rve Of fice rs were commissioned in th e 
Corps of Engineers; in addition , 14 
other g radua tes, mos t o f whom were not 
physica ll y qua lified for the Corps of 
E nginee rs, received commissions III 
other b ra nches o f the Army . 
The 1959 fa ll term enrollment in the 
ROTC Adva nced Course was 34 7 ; the 
second la rges t E nginee r unit was a t 
Drexel I nsti tute of T echnology , Phila-
delphia , Pennsylva ni a , with a n enroll-
mnet of 240; a nd the third , No rtheas t-
ern U niversity , in Boston, Mass ., with 
an enrollment of 236 . 
IT PAYS TO AD VERTISE! 
SEND US ITE M S 
ABOUT YOU RSELF, YOUR 
F AM ILY , YOU R JOB , E T C. 
Flight Training Planned 
For Five ROTC Cadets 
F ive spaces in the Arm y R OTC 
F light T ra ining P rogram have been 
a uthori zed a t 1\1Sl\1. T hi s p rog ram 
a uthor izes fli gh t t ra ining as a n extra-
curr icu la r act ivity for ROTC students 
who have completed their t hi rd yea r of 
M ili ta ry Science a nd are in good stand -
ing in schoo l a nd the ROTC. 
The fli gh t tra ining will be offe red in 
add itio n to the reg ul a r Co rps of E n-
g ineer prog ra m. 
An advanced survey ind ica tes tha t 
perhaps fif ty ROT C cadets will be in 
competi t ion for the five spaces . Selec-
ti on from a mong the qualifi ed a ppli -
ca nts will be made by mea ns of the 
Army F ixed \\' ing Apt itud e test: from 
those cade ts who a re physica ll y qua li -
fied the fi ve cadets with the hi ahest 
scores or. t hr tes t will be selected for 
the t ra ining . 
T he studen ts will be tra ined in basic 
g rou nd and in-fligh t fu nda menta ls of 
p re-solo, solo, a nd cross-co unt ry fl y ing 
wh ich meet the min im um requ iremen ts 
of th e FAA. Depending upon the recom -
mend a ti on of the FAA Inspector, thi s 
t ra ining may qua li fy the stude nt for 
a FAA pilot 's lice nse . 
The R olla l'\a ti ona l Airpor t. at Vi chy 
will be made ava il ab le for th is tra in-
ing prog ram . The tra ining lIl cludes 35 
hours of g roun d tra ining inst ruction a nd 
39 0 hours o f fl igh t instruc ti on . a tota l 
of 74 Y; hours o f instru ction . 
T his program serves to encourage 
co l.l e~e students to seek a ca ree r in a rm y 
a Via ti on , scree ns a ppli ca nts for a rm v 
av ia tion tra ining, and crea tes a rese rv-e 
pool of qua li fied pilots who mav be 
utili zed in the event of a na ti ona l emer-
gency. 
Cagers End Season With 
Loss in Final Seconds 
The M iner baske tba ll sq uad wound 
up their seaso n with a last -seco nds loss 
to Kirksvill e in J ackling Gy m. \\, ith 
the champ ionship a lready in their pocl~­
et , the Bulldogs edged out the Miners 
70-60. Kirksvill e topped the con ference 
with a 1-9 reco rd in l\IIAA p lay . 
The Miners ended the season with the 
same numbers but in reverse , nin e 
losses and one win. The M iners' lone 
co nfe rence victory was over Ma ryvill e 
on the M iner co urt , and thi s was a dou-
ble overtim e 54- to-53 ca n test. 
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T he lVIiners' ove r-a ll reco rd was seven 
vi c to ries a nd s ixtee n de feats . The tea m 
played e rra ti c ba ll this sea son in a 
leag ue of s t rong teams . T h eir brand o f 
basketba ll wou ld cha nge from ga me to 
(fa me a nd the ir fin a l contes t was abo ut 
t he bes t ball they played a ll season. 
The Spring fi eld Bears com pleted the 
seaso n with th e seco nd ra tin g in the 
co nfe rence followed by Cape Gira rd ea u , 
Ma ryville , W a rrensburg a nd th e 
Miners . 
Avery and McCaw Are 
'60 Grid Co-Captains 
Ron Avery a nd C ha rl es M cCaw have 
been ch osen as th e co-cap ta ins of the 
1960 MSlVI fo otball tea m. Both p layers 
w ill be se ni o rs nex t yea r a nd a re ex-
pected to be a nucl eus o f nex t yea r 's 
team. 
Ron Avery , p lay ing eve ry quarter 
la st season , is " ready a nd ra rin '" to go 
a t his cente r of the line pos iti on. Origi-
na lly h e was a de fens ive lin ebacker a nd 
ha s shown great ability in the offens ive 
a nd defensive cente r job. Ron is a 
na ti ve of Orient , Illinois, where he let-
tered at W est F ra nkfort H ig h School in 
foo tba ll , basketba ll , baseball a nd traclc 
Amon g the o ther ac tiviti es at MSM , 
R on has played intra mura l a nd inte r-
co ll egiate basketball , intra mura l so ft-
ba ll , ha ndba ll a nd track , a nd is a mem-
ber of the Engin eers Club , " M" C lub 
a nd Independents . He is 6' 2", 180 
pounds a nd is ma joring in Civil Eng i-
neering . 
Sha ring the honors is Ch a rles Mc-
Caw, tackle a nd kicker fo r the Miners 
last season. Chu ck fulfilled hi s job so 
well that he was chosen on the All-
Co nference firs t tea m in 1959 . C hu ck 
is fr om Roll a a nd is the son of C ha rl es 
W . :i\'IcCaw '3 1. H e is 6 ' 4", a nd weighs 
22 5 pounds . His p unting last yea r 
averaged 33 .7 yard s in 35 att em p ts . 
BIRTHS 
Mr. a nd IVIrs . Paul L. H a usman ' 52 , 
a re the pa rents o f a son , Paul L. , Jr. , 
born Augus t 12, 1959 . Mr. Hausma nn 
is with th e Buckeye Cellulose Corp. , 
Memphis, Tenn. , a nd their a ddress 
there is 39 1 L eonora Dr. 
lVIr . a nd Mrs . H a rry J. Schi erm eyer , 
J r. '53 , added a nother g irl to their fa m-
ily, Augus t 3, 1959 . H er name is Karen 
Ann . The father is resident engin ee r 
cons tru c tion , Illinois Highway Depart-
ment. Their a ddress is 32 1 T e rrace 
Court , Peoria, Il l. 
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Mr. a nd Mrs . Paul A. Haas '50, a n-
nOlln ce the a rri val o f a da ug hte r, J a net 
AI:n e, May 17 , 1959 . Pa ul is with th e 
Oa k Rid ge Na ti ona l Labora to ri es, a nd 
the ir a ddress is 410 Valpa ra iso Road , 
Oa k Ridge, T enn essee . 
M r. a nd M rs . K a rlhe in z E iss in ge r 'so 
ha d a so n bo rn A ug us t 28, 1959 in T if-
fin , Ohi o, whil e Ka rlh e in z wa s on fiv e 
months fi eld assig nm ent. H e wa s chri s-
tened Ri cha rd E ri c . Their da ug hter , 
Beat ri ce Ann , is atte nding Rolla 's new-
es t school, Imma nu el Luthera n. Ka rl -
hein z is with the U. S . Geolog ica l Sur-
vey a nd res ides in Rolla , 600 E . 14th. 
M r. a nd M rs . R . J. N iewoehner '48, 
a nn oun ce the a rri va l o f a son , Robert 
J. Jr. , September 5, 1959 . The father is 
ma nage r, All oy a nd Tubing Produc ti on , 
J osep h T. Ryerso n &. So ns, Inc . Their 
resid ence is at 435 Ca lifo rni a , Webster 
Groves 19 , Mo. 
Mr. a nd Mrs . E uge ne T. Vand er-
heyden '52 , are the parents of a son , 
born April 17 , 1959 . H e was na m ed 
Theodore Eugene. Gene is s till engin-
eer , Aluminum Company o f America , 
Alcoa , T enn essee. They a re living at 
2814 Milford , Ma ryville, Tennessee . 
1\1r. a nd Mrs . H enry A. Sheeley, Jr. , 
'51 , in c reased their fa mil y to three chil-
dren on September 4 , 1959 . The chil-
dren a re , Henry A. III , Sa rigene Ly nn 
a nd Lawrence Beecher. They li ve in 
Dravosburg , Pa. , where the fa ther is 
forema n for U. S. S teel Co . 
Mr. and Mrs . Joseph S . Watkins ' 54 , 
welcomed Willia m J oseph , July 2, 1959 , 
in their h om e a t 2895 18 th , Boul-
der , Colora d o. Joe is a Sta nda rd s E n-
g in ee r with Sundstra nd Turbo . 
Mr. a nd Mrs . Vernon C. Potter '5 2, 
have a daughter , Ann Marguerite, born 
Aug us t 6, 1959 . They live at 207 W . 
Otta wa , Oak H a rbor , Ohio. Vernon is 
s taff m etallurg is t , Brush Bery llium Co .. 
E lmore, Ohio. 
Mr. a nd Mrs . J a mes R. Sweeney '52 , 
belatedly adv ise that lVIa ry J eann e, 
th ei r seco nd child , was born J a n ua ry 
29 , 1959. They a re livin g a t 209 Silve r 
Stree t , Galesburg, 111. , where Jim is 
employed by the Bixby-Zimmer Engi-
nee ring Co . 
M r. a nd M rs . F ra nk B. Conci '54 , 
now have four children with the arrival 
o f Ca rm en J ea n , September 9 , 1959 . 
T hey a re residin g at R.F.D. 2, Mur-
physboro , Ill. F ra nk is a Field E ng ineer 
(cons truction) with the Illinois Divi-
s ion o f Highways. 
Mr. a nd Mrs . W. E. Bach , Jr. '50 , 
third child a rrived July 30, [959 a nd 
was na med Grego ry B rya n t. Their two 
o th er children a re C ha ron , 6 , a nd Ste-
phcn , 2. T he fat her is sa les engin ee r, 
Aluminum Co. of Ameri ca a nd the fam-
il y lives a t 7712 Fonta na , Prairi e Vil -
lage, Ka nsas . 
l\l r. a nd M rs . Robert F. Doelling '48, 
a re p ro ud parents of th eir firs t child , 
Eri c '<\' illi am , born Jun e 25 , 1959 . Bob 
is wit h St. J oseph L ead Co ., Mo naca , 
Pa ., a nd their res idence is at 11 5 P ink -
erton Dr. , Beaver , Pa. 
lVI r. a nd Mrs . J ohn D. W ensel '58 , 
a re the parents o f a son , born October 
6 , 1959 . J ohn is a des ig n enginee r wit h 
Laclede Steel Co ., residing at 38 54 
H orn , Alton , Ill. 
l\lr. a nd Mrs . David W. Bates have 
a noth er daughter , Carol Ann , bo rn Nov-
embe r 28 , 1959 . Their other daughter , 
Susa n Diane is 3 ,)0 years old. The 
fa ther is a d es ign enginee r with The 
Ma rl ey Compa ny , Kansas C ity. 1\10. 
Thei r res idence is a t 25 16 Queen Ridge 
Drive , Ind ependence , Mo. 
Dr. a nd M rs. C ha rl es E. McFa rl a nd 
'49, 721 P ebbl eshire Lane , Kirkwood , 
Mo. , a nn o un ce the a rri val o f their fir st 
child , Cha rl es E ri c , born J anua ry 8 , 
1960 . Dr. McFarland comple ted work 
fo r hi s d octorate at W a shington U ., St. 
Louis , 1\10. , and is p resently emp loyed 
by the Internuclear Co ., of Clayton , 
Mo . 
M r. a nd Mrs . Frederick B. Burns 
' 54 , presented their son , Jimmy , with 
a s is te r, Ma ry Beth , Aug us t 11. 1959 . 
F red is with Line Mate ri a l Ind us tries 
a nd he acq uired a Professional E ng in-
ee rs R egistrat ion in the s tate of Wiscon-
s in the pas t yea r. They live at 1626 S. 
78tll , Wes t Allis , Wiscons in. 
rvlr. and Mrs . Robert E . Vansant ' 51 , 
have a new son , Thomas Aaron , born 
Sep tember 30 . 1959 . Their Kansas C ity 
lVI o ., add ress is 5037 Paseo . 
Mr. a nd Mrs . Russell J. Juda h '50, 
s tarted their family with a daughter , 
J a neen , who a rrived September 29 , 19-
59 . They live in H ous ton , T exas, 26 15 
COllllllonwea lth No. 10 . The father is 
with Tra nscontinenta l Gas Pipe Line 
Co rp. 
l\.ev . a nd Mrs . D. J. Witzl ' 50 , in-
c rcased their fa mily to three children 
upon the a rriva l of Ma rk Donald , Oc-
tober 29 , 1959 . His two sis ters a re Mar-
ia m , 4 years, a nd Tamara J ea n , 22 
months . The vVitzls a re in E ri e, Pa., 
41 22 Dexter Ave. 







































































































A msler-H etten back 
John O. Amsler 'SO, and Miss Opal 
E. Hettenback were married July 3 , 
1959 and they are residing in Atlanta , 
Georgia, 209 3rd St. N. E. John is a -
sistant equipment installation and 
maintenance engineer with the Coca 
Cola Company. 
H enmann- Niebling 
PaulO. Herrmann III , ' 58, and M iss 
Carole Niebling were married October 
17 , 1959 , in St. Louis, Mo. , and spent 
their honeymoon in New Orleans , La. 
Paul served six months on active duty 
with the Ordnance Corps, Aberdeen, 
i\laryland and is now a Components 
Engineer , Emerson Electric, St. Louis . 
Feny-Dozier 
Robert S. Ferry 'SO, and M iss E lean-
or Dozier , of Demopolis, Alabama, were 
married September 26 , 1959. Bob is a 
design engineer with Gulf States Paper 
Corp., and the newlyweds are living at 
405 N. Commissioner St. , Demopolis. 
Olsen-Kefauver 
John K. Olsen '42 , and Mrs . Barbara 
Kefauver , of Frederick, Maryla nd were 
married August 29 , 1959, at Winchest-
er, Va . John is a sales engineer with In-
gersall Rand Co. Their home address is 
2153 30th Street, Rock Island , Ill. 
Vienhage-Danna 
Robert P. Vienhage ' 53 , and M iss 
Joan Danna, of Creve Coeur, Missouri , 
took the nuptial vows and are now liv-
ing at 1102 East Elm, Springfield , Mo. 
DEATHS 
Milton E. Countryman 
M ilton E . Coun t ryman, Sr. '25 , pass-
ed away on March 25 , 1959, while on 
a business t rip to New Orleans, La. , for 
the avy Department. He was mater-
ials engineer for the Navy Department 
in Washing ton , D. C. and li ved at 5309 
Roosevelt Street , Bethesda, Maryland. 
Daniel B . J ett 
Daniel B . Jett '26 , died January 10, 
1960, in State College, New Mexico. 
Paul Dean Scott 
Paul Dean Scott '26 , died April 27, 
1959 , a t his home in Boulder City, 
Nevada. Mr. Scott was employed as a 
research metallurgist at the Boulder 
City Station of the Bureau of Mi nes 
from March I , 1941 to January I , 19-
53. He is survived by his widow, Mary 
J Scott, 708 Sixth Street, Boulder 
City . 
January February 1960 
Alumni Personals 
1901 
Capta in Tom Gibson has been elect-
ed to the Mississippi State Legislature. 
His address is still F riars Point, Miss. 
191 0 
John Bodman , whi le officia lly retired 
in 1953, continues to keep very busy 
as a consultant in the petro-chemical 
and engineering fie ld. At the same time 
he occasionally goes hunting and re-
cently took a record 52 -point car ibou 
out of Yukon Territory, Ca nada. His 
address is 18 Wedgemere , Winchester, 
l\Iass . 
1914 
G. F . Metz , Sr., reports he visits 
wi th L. J Boucher '14 occasionally , 
also Clyde " Bill " Hall ' 14 . Butch lives 
at Indialantic, 35 miles north of Vero 
Beach, M et 's home , a nd Hall is 115 
miles northwest at DeLand . The Metz 's 
stopped off in Dallas , Texas, on thei r 
way back by motor from the West 
Coast last fall , and had a nice visit with 
Roy i\lcB ride ' 14. 
1 9 1 7 
John G. Reilly , Casilla 219, Lima, 
Pe ru , notes that Pe ru has been well 
represented at MSM and hopes that 
more boys from Peru will attend . John 
is vice-president and general manager 
of Northern Peru Mining Corp. 
1 920 
John L. Howendobler is P resident , 
Imean Co., 924 Hyde Park, Ingle-
wood, Calif. John saw Kenneth Aid 
'20 , last summer, who lives at 1937 
M idvale, Los Angeles 25, Calif. 
Arthur H. Petsch , explora tion man-
ager , The Ohio Oil Co. of Guatemala , 
retired Februa ry 29 and will make his 
home at 302 Cardinal , San Antonio 
9, Texas. 
David A. Bash is Manager, Ad Val-
orum Tax Department, Citi es Serv ice 
Oil Co., Bartlesville, Okla. 
192 2 
, Thomas G . Weir is D istrict Manag-
er, Joy Man ufacturing Co ., 5426 E. 
Washington Blvd. , Los Angeles 22, 
Calif. His axiom is " Jump for Joy." 
A. F . Dennison , 127 8th Street , S. 
W. ; Albuquerque , N . M ., is sti ll work-
ing on manga nese mining claims in Ari-
zona . His business address is Box 91, 
Merzville, Heber, Ariz. 
1. W. Alcorn is now associated with 
Alcoa Oil and Gas Div. , Aluminum Co. 
of America, as general drilling and pro-
duction superintend ent, 13 10 City Na-
tional Bank Bldg., H ouston , Texas . 
1923 
Virgil W hitworth , co nsul t ing photo-
geologist of 83 19 Glen Alta , Housto~ , 
Texas , has recently opened a new 011 
discove ry in Zavalia County, Texas, in 
which he has a considerab le interest. 
E. Taylor Campbell is in St. Joseph , 
Mo. , 28 21 Sherman Ave. He is senior 
eng ineer , Missouri State Highway De-
partment, Division of Highway P lan-
ning. 
1924 
Andrew Devereux is plant superin -
tendent for Goldsmith Bros ., Div., 
ational Lead Co. , Chicago, Ill. , and 
his address is 10222 S. Walden Pa rk-
way, Chicago 23. 
192 5 
fred Schneeberger, President , P icker 
X -ray M ississippi Valley , Inc. , advised 
his firm has moved to a new location , 
4354 Ol ive St. , St. Lou is 8, 1\10. 
1 926 
Harold S . T homas, enginec!' ing geolo-
g ist co nsul ta nt , 210 1 E. Water St. , 
Tucson , Ariz. , is semi-retired. 
B . i\ l. Costello , 3 17 Kenilwo rth Dr. , 
Akron , Ohio , is Vice-P resident, B. F. 
Goodrich (Internati ona l ). 
1927 
E dwin R. Sievers was on the cam-
nus with his da ughter , December 19. 
Ed is Chief of the Mineral Section , U. 
S. Forest Se rvice, i\Iissoula , ·l\Iont. 
1928 
Arthur P . Berry is P residen t , Fore-
most Food a nd Chemica l Co ., Oakland , 
Calif. 
1929 
Charels H. Dresbach is General 
Ma nager o f Bolivian G ulf Oil Co ., Cas-
ilia 1458, Cochamba, Bolivia. 
1930 
Eugene H. Woodman repo rts a big 
Christmas. His son , Robert and wife , 
Caroly n, were in Vicksb urg with Gene. 
Bob grad uates from M ississ ippi College 
this yea r a nd goes to a seminary to 
become Reverend "Voodman. Gene's 
da ughter and husband were a lso home. 
The son-in-law g raduated in geology 
in January from Mississippi State Uni -
versity . Gene is Chief of Inslrumentz,-
tion Branch , Corps of E ngineers, \Vat-
erways Expe riment Stati on, Vicksb urg , 
M iss . 
George F . Hea th, manufacturers rep-
resentative a nd marketing consulta nt, 
is president of Geo. F. Hea th Co. , Inc. , 
Continenta l Pump Co. , Lancer Equip-
ment Co ., a nd H eartland , Inc. His 
business address is 4030 Chou teau 
Ave., St. Lo uis 10, Mo. 
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Ray J. Ha ffener, vice-president , 
Go rdon Hamil ton Construct ion orp ., 
has a hange of add ress, Room 122 E. 
42 nd St. , t\ew Yo rk, N. Y . 
I 932 
H. H . Clemmons, minera ls research 
direc tor, U. S. Bureau of l\1 in es, has 
been t ra nsferred fro m Tuscaloosa , Ala-
bam a, to SaIL Lake City, Uta h, and is 
li ving at 1870 Su nnyside Ave. , Sa lt 
Lake City 8. 
Jo hn T. Stu rm, in the retai l lumber 
busin'ss has the Sturm ville L um ber Co. , 
at the jun tion of Ifi i.( hways 21 an d 
14 1. rmperi al. Mo. 
I 9 3 3 
Hyman Bi rman was a campus vis-
itor in J) cembel'. accompanied by his 
wif a nd son . Shcldon. Sheldon is 
ma kini.( pla ns to enroll a t :\ IS:\ I fO l' the 
spring sem ster. Trym(l n's hom e ad -
dress is 783 6 South Lue lla :\ vc .. Ch i-
ago, II I. 
Charles H . Lam bur is associated \I'it ll 
a Fr nch com pa ny tha t has devclopcci 
an a ir fi lter tha t is I~ OW lI serl ill a ll 
atomic ncrgy pow I' pla nt ;nsLdl a tion s 
thl"Ou ghout the cont in nt of Europe. 
I 93 4 
:\ T. J . K lingler, 4968 \\ ' in ona, Sl. 
Lo ui s 9, :'IIo., reg rets tha t h missed 
the 25th reun ion of his class hl st fa ll 
at Home oming, but hopes to visit th e 
ca mp u ' soon. H e is with .'\ol'dberg 
:-.rrg. ' 0. , Busch , ulzer Di Vision. 
I 935 
R . C. Solomon', son is a freshman a t 
"' ISM. R , C, is D ivision SUI erintenei-
ent , Gran it City ' teel o. H is a leire,'s 
is 1303 Sl. Louis . L, Edward vill e, Til . 
:\ Iax .E. Ed;la r has be n promoted to 
up rvisory ' ivil Engi nee r G n · ral. 
This l ositi on with a G. '-13 ra t ing is 
top grade f a i' field engi nee rs in the 
t\ at i nal Pa rk Servi e, Ma x is a , ign-
ed in the Glac ier Ka tional Pa rk \V st 
Glacier, Mont. ' . 
J ohn I ~ . H errod , Ass ista nt D ivi sion 
Sup rintend nt of Steel Production, has 
a new hom add l'e s : 10900 . Oakley 
Ave., Chi ago 43, fll . 
I 936 
Walt I' T. J ones , P re icl ent and Gen-
eral l\1anag r, H. io Gra nde Ste I P ro-
du ts 0 ., ] nc" advises the company 
will s ta rt building new plant fa ili ti es 
and off ices on 27.5 ac res of land on 
Tor th 2nd Sl. , AlI)uq uerq ll e, N . M ., 
cOS(lng approxima tely ,'600,000. 
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Grant W. Schambu rg is Works Tn-
d ustr ia l Enginee r, Colum bi a-Gen ~ va 
Steel Di v" U . S. Steel, Provo , Utah, 
with res idence a t 275 N . 7th East , 
Ameri an Fork, Utah. 
I 9 3 8 
J ohn A. Short , R ive r Basin Repre-
sentat iv , U . S. Departme nt of Agri -
cu Itu re, has I)een appoi n ted a mem ber 
of th U. S, Stuciy Commission for the 
Southeast River Basi ns by l' residen l 
Eisenhowe r. He resides a t 2644 E. 14th 
Sl. , T ul sa 4 , Okla , 
John R . Long, :\Techanical I ~ ng in ee r , 
:'Ileramcc M ining Co. , is wo rking a t the 
new iron mine ci evelopment a t Pea 
Ri dg in Washington 'ou nty , Mo. 
23 Hughs FOl'd Road , Sulli va n, 1\10. , 
is hi s addre.'s . 
Freel !\T . ~\ T u ell e r , 33 6;;'; West 18th 
St .. j cia ho ["ail s, T ci a ho, is parti cipa ting 
in L"SX I Resea rch Company 13-6 , and 
contr ibuted significa ntl y to inaugura-
[I on of the wol'id 's first dua l rea to r 
plan opera ti on, 123 7, ' eptember 15, 
I ? 59 , a t A I\Y. Kaval Reacto r Facili ty . 
:\atlOnal Reacto r T est ing Sta tion. H e 
is Senior T est or Opera ting E ngineer, 
Westinghouse Atomic Power Labo ra-
lo ry . 
1 939 
La u ra nce A. Roc, direc tor of devel-
opment in Resea rch, E & D D ivision of 
Intema tional Minel'a ls & Chemica l 
Corp. , has been appointed Sta ff D i-
rec to r, J\l ineral Process ing, a new po i-
t ion. He will be re ponsible for coo rcli -
na ti ng m i nera I process i ng methods 
within the co mpa ny and for reporti ng 
on new processing te hn iqu -s in the 
in dustry. 
I 940 
George E. Fort entered business for 
him. elf , Jan uary 1959, a a pet roleum 
con 'ulla nt, a fter 18;;'; yea rs with Pa n-
Ameri a n Pet roleum Corp, H is offi ce 
i ' in the [st Nat ional Bank Bui lding, 
Okla homa City , Okla , 
Leona rd E. H enson was in an a uLo 
acc ident Nov, 3, a nd W<I not expected 
to live. H is cOllVales ing at home and 
expe ts to return to wo rk in Feb rua ry. 
() perma n n t damage is expected to 
result from the accidenl. Recently he 
was made Project Ma nage r in cha rge 
of cl esigl ing thre new plant for the 
Alu minu m '0 . of Ameri a. H is aclcl re 's 
is 315 Chevy Chase D I' ., Bellevill e, Ill . 
Ivan M. N i ell ing, Dist rict 'ales 
Representa tive for the Porter able 
J\la hine Compa ny, travels in Alabama , 
North west r lori da , Eastern T enne, sec, 
Eastem Kentucky and pa rts of Georgia 
and M ississippi. He resides at 4433 
Dolly Ridge Road , Birmingham, Ala. 
e. W . Bentl ey is omplet ing four teen 
yea rs of service wi th Douglas Aircraft 
0. , and has progressed from Metal-
lurgi t to Chief Meta ll urg ist to Re-
s~a rch Engi neer to Metals De ign Spe-
cla ll sl. HIS adclres is 2626 Tvanhill 
Terrace, Los Ange les, Calif. 
Ben H . :'I [a rt i n is ma nager of a 
group of consulti ng engineers and met-
allurgists known as ;\Ia rt in & Assoc i-
a tes ?f Tucson, Ari z, They a re engaged 
III mine, mill and chemica l plant ciesi"n 
and constructi on th roughout the. OU tll -
we l. H is business addre s is 9 [ 7 E. 
Fort Lowell , T ucson, 
. I,)a ul T . Dowling, vice-pre ide nt-di-
vISIo nal sa les manage r, Aooter Co rpo-
ratIOn, Sl. LOUI S, :\[0" ha - been elected 
to the boa rd of directors of hi s firm . 
R. E. Bums has been named distri ct 
sale man age r of Alum inum Company 
of Amenca 's Chicago distr ict , effec ti ve 
Janua ry I . Burns ha been assi tant 
sa les manage r since 1957. H e joined 
Alcoa III [940 as a te hnical app renti ce 
at Alcoa, T enn. In 194 2, he moved to 
Jones M ill , A l'iz. , as ass is tant GHbon 
plant supe rin tendent a t a govem me nt-
oWiled , Alcoa-Oj era ted a lumi num smell-
er. After Worl d Wa r TT , ;\Ir . Burns en-
tered Alcoa 's sales depa rtment and 
in 1946 he became a sa le man in the 
Chi ago distri ct. I n 1947 , he was 
transferred to the company' D aven-
port, Towa, sa les office . H e remaineei 
ther until [955 when he moved to 
Spokane, Wash" where he esta bli hed 
R , E. Bums 
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MSM ALUMNI PERSONALS 
a branch sa les office . In 1957 he re-
turned to Chi cago . 
R olland VV. " Mick" l'vIcFa rla nd is 
partner and sa les manage r 'M~Farl and ­
Francis Chev rolet Co., QUll1cy, Ill. 
Mrs. McFarland is the form er Maxine 
Co urson of R olla . Their three sons a re 
l\Iike 18: R a ndy 9; a nd Scott, 6 
months . Their Quincy address is 41 
Lincoln Hill. 
1941 
J ames \\T. Kerr is Project Manager 
of 7090 Final Text , 1. B. M. , Pough-
keepsie, N . Y. , and hi s address there is 
29 Anto inette Ave. 
Ma rvin C. Grisham has been pro-
moted to plant manage r, National Gyp-
sum Co ., Portsmouth , N. H., a nd he 
will be moving his family soon from 
New Jersey. 
D. H. Falkingham , Division Engi-
neer, Pan American Petroleum Corp. , 
states it is nice to be back in Casper , 
Wyoming , a lthough his two daughters , 
seni ors in high school, did not appre-
cia te leaving Cody , Wyo. H e doesn 't 
see many Miners in Wyoming, but if 
any come that way he wants them to 
tarry for a vi sit. His add ress is 1410 
Brookview Drive , Casper. 
1942 
J ohn Smith , Jr. , has been tra nsferred 
from the Oma ha plant of W estern E lec-
tric Co ., a nd promoted to Assistant 
Superintend ent of Engineering at the 
company's Tonawanda plant , in cha rge 
of pla nt a nd manufacturing eng ineering 
associated with manufacturing of fin e 
wire and special telephone cable. His 
new address is 135 Alexa nder Dr. , Cla r-
ence, N. Y. 
Austin E . Schuman , formerly with 
Interna tional Shoe Co., St. Loui s, Mo. , 
las t March moved with his wife a nd two 
children to Florida , where he is working 
in connection with space acti vities at 
Cape Canaveral. H e is an industrial 
engineer and research ma thematician 
wi th R . C. A. Service Co. They li ve 
in Melbourne , Fla. , 320 Dunba r Ave. 
Ca rl F. Schwab has been promoted 
to Assistant to the Area Manager, 
Schlumberge r Well Surveyi ng Corp. , in 
Houston , Texas. This necessita ted a 
transfer from New Orleans, La. , to 
Houston and his new address is 11 24 
Bank of the Southwest Bldg., Houston. 
194 7 
J ames W. Ranes, P. O. Box 23 7, 
Petawawa Village, Onta rio, Canada, is 
a Presbyterian minister. 
Ja111WI)1 F ebl'Ual'y 1960 
Dr. W illia m P. M cKinnel, Jr. , 320 
Pa lm Cour t , Litt leto n , Colo., in the 
R esea rch D epa rtment , Ohio Coal Co. , 
has been elec ted to the City Co un cil. 
Geo rge W. Wood , with Hughes Air-
cra ft Co. , C ul ve r City , Ca lif. , is a 
major in the USMC R a nd is combat. 
intelli"ence 0ffi cer for the 12th Sta ff 
GrOlq;'" (Organized R eserve ) Chavez 
Ravin e, L. A. His residence a ddress is 
11428 l\Ionog ra m Ave., Gra nada Hills , 
Ca lif. 
1948 
W. A. Schae ffer III , with Schlum-
berge r W ell Survey ing Corp. , as Field 
Eng inee r (Special Se rvices) has been 
assianed to Forma tion T ester Unit fo r 
the ''''next three mont hs . His address is 
3 14 S. W. 7th St. , Andrews, Texas. 
H erbert B. Sachs has joined the tech-
nica l se rvices department of Monsanto 
Chemica l Compa ny's Will i a m G. 
K ru mmrich Pla nt , Monsanto , IlL , a fter 
se rving with U nion Sta rch and Refining 
Co. , Gra nite City , Ill . 
J ohn D. M cKinney was a campus vis-
itor in J a nuary. This was the first visit 
since his g rad uation. For the past 20 
years he has bee n in Peru , South Amer-
ica , with the Utah Construction Com-
pany on a multi-million dolla r project 
for copper mining. His family enjoyed 
thei r foreign sojourn. John 's address is 
Belleview, Mo. 
D ennie L . l\IcColgin has a new posi-
tio n with U nion Ba rge Line Corpora-
tion , Adams Petroleum Center , Suite 
304N , H ousto n, Texas. 
Hu bert R. Smith in vites a ll MSM 
a lumni to stop in at the Los Angeles 
brewery for a glass of Budweiser when 
pass ing by. Hubert is ass istant resi-
dent engineer for Anheuser-Busch , Los 
Angeles brewery. His address is 10926 
Chimineas Ave. , Northridge, Ca lif. 
1 949 
Cha rles R . Bout in is with the Ameri-
can T elephone a nd T eleg raph Co. , 195 
Broadwa y , Ne w York , N. Y ., a nd 
resides a t 15 Mt. Vernon Ave ., Summit , 
N . T. The Boutin s have two children , 
J accluely n, 6, a nd Fred , 4. 
John E. Stein is now Assistant Chi ef 
Engineer, British-American Oil Produc-
tion Co. , a fter serving fou r years as 
Distri ct E nginee r for the Rocky Mo un-
ta in a rea. Prior to tha t he spent one 
,mel one-ha lf yea rs as Project E ngineer 
and two years as Field Engineer a nd 
two years as Production E ngineer. The 
Steins have two boys a nd two girls . 
T hey li ve at 27 19 Crest Ridge Drive, 
D a llas 28 , T exas. 
D ouglas Ca stl eberry is Manager of 
Operat ions , W. S. Frey Co . F ormerly 
he was Supe rintend ent of Wes ton & 
Booker Co ., Ga ry , Ga. H e is li ving in 
Winches ter, Va. , 720 Woodla nd Ave. 
R obert R. Penman attended th e 
" Mo rge nsen" work simplifi ca ti on school 
a t Lake Plac id , N . Y. for six weeks d ur-
ing July a nd August , 1959 . Bob is 
work s implifi cati on coord ina tor , Texas 
Instrument J nc. , M eta ls & Controls 
Div. , Att leboro, Mass. His address there 
is R. D. TO. 1, Pike Ave . 
J ohn H. Fuqua is now li v ing at III 
Orchard Hi ll Drive , Lincroft , I , J. 
Cha rl es K. Wissell is Superintendent , 
Press . & Meas. D ept , the Gas Se rvice 
Co. , K a nsas City, Mo., D ivis ion. The 
\Vissell s li ve at 6945 Paseo a nd they 
have a family of four boys , ages 6, 8 , 
11 a nd 13. 
l\ lurray Schmidt , a native of Illinois, 
admits Ca liforni a is g rea t. His address 
is 33 53 M ildred Lane, Lafayette , Ca lif. 
Fred M. Springe r was in a serious 
a utomobi le accident last Octobe r in 
which hi s da ughter J anice , 20 yea rs 
old , and hi s mother were kill ed a nd hi s 
wife was se ri ously injured. M rs . 
Sp ringer was released from the hospita l 
late in D ecember. F red is still with 
Magnoli a Pipe Line Company as Div i-
sion Enginee r in Mid land , T exas. 
Ray H . Russell a nnoun ces the open-
ing of his office a t 2005 South H a rrison , 
Little Rock , Ark. , avai lable for consult-
ing se rvices in industri a l waste treat-
ment , sewage trea tm ent , sewage coll ec-
tion systems, water trea tment, wa ter 
dist ribu tion systems, surveys a nd sub -
divis ions , a irports and swimming pools . 
He was formerl y an Assoc ia te Member 
of the firm Marion L. Cris t a nd Asso-
ciates, Inc., a nd a partner in the firm 
of Smith , Russell and Grayso n . 
J ohn l Ratcliff , assista nt director of 
labor relat ions for the Frisco Rai lway 
in St. Loui s, l\10., has been appointed 
directo r of labor relations , e ffective 
J a nua ry 1. J ohn bega n his rai lroad 
ca ree r with the Frisco as a rodman at 
F ort Smith , Ark. , in 1949. In 1950 , he 
was named perso nnel assistant , a posi-
tion he held until 1955 when he was 
appointed assista nt directo r of labor 
rela tions. 
£. J. T elhorst , Assistant Super inten-
dent of maintena nce , U nion E lec tric 
Compa ny 's Meramec Pla nt , reports he 
now has a full house, three girls a nd a 
pair of boys . They resicle a t 1740 
Ontario Dr., St. Louis 25. i\Io. 
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John J. R atclif f 
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Ol iver S. North is a Commodity Spe-
cia list , U. S. T a riff Commission . As a 
sidE' line he abst racts new patents fo r 
the E ngineering a nd M ining J ournal , 
Rock P rod ucts , Iron Age, Coa l Age and 
other maaazines in the mineral fi eld . 
H is addr~~s is 211 9 H St. , N . W ., Apt. 
802. W ashin gton 7, D. C. 
H a rold R. Wrigh t , M ine Forema n, 
Climax M oly bdenu m Co., B uena Vista , 
Colorado , spent two mon ths in Alaska 
on Prince of \V,"t1 es I sla nd , mining ura n-
ium . H e was on a loa n from Climax to 
the J ott M ining Co ., of Oklahoma City . 
\V a rren H . J ohnson has been t rans-
fen'ed from the gene ral offi ce of the 
Po rtl a nd Cemen t Associa tion in Chi -
cago, Ill. . to Los Angeles, Ca lif. , Dis-
tri ct Offi ce . H e resides a t 90 Black-
stone D ri ve San Ra fael, Calif. 
Lo uis E . ' Agnew completed his P h . 
D . in P hysics at the Univers ity of 
Californi a a nd now is working in the 
N uclea r P rop ul sion of the Los Ala-
mos Labora tory . His add ress is 28 14B 
48 th St. , Los Alamos, N. NI. 
Cla rence E . " Tad " Graves , Jr. , is 
presently employed as mining engineer 
with the A. E . C. Faciliti es Division 
of H olmes a nd Narver , Inc., engineers 
and const ructors of Los Angeles, Calif. 
H e recently resigned from the position 
of mine engineer with I da rado M ining 
Co ., of Ouray , Colo., a nd is p resently 
on te mpora ry field d uty in the Carey 
Salt Mine a t vVi nnfi eld , La ., where the 
A. E. C. is conducting Pro ject Cowboy , 
a projec t des igned to test t he seismi c 
effect of the decoupling technique on 
un de rground expl osions. His home ad -
dress is p resently 5035 F idler Ave ., 
La kewood , Cali f. 
D ouglas F . Middleton has been trans-
ferred to Saudi Arabia and is wi th 
Aramco , a t D hahran , Saudi Arabia . En 
route he had stopovers a t Amsterdam , 
Rome a nd Beirut. 
J ames P. W ebster recently moved 
fro m Glen E lly n , Ill ., to Overland Pa rk , 
Ka ns . H e is a sa les engineer for the 
E lect ra Mfg . Co. , 405 1 Broadway, Kan-
sas City , Mo . 
Edward P . K y burz is with Cerro de 
Pasco Corporati on , in Chile, working 
on their Ri o Bla nco P roject as a min -
ina enaineer. His address is in ca re of 
C; rro ,Cated ral 1233 , Of. 3 16, Santiago , 
Chil e. 
E . W. Tha rll is in South America 
with P hilli ps Petroleum and was tra ns-
ferred from lVl a racaibo to District Sup-
erintendent <l. t San R oque Distri ct III 
eastern Venezuela . His add ress is 
Apa rtado 19, Ba rcelona , Venezuela . 
D onald L . H onerkamp, 3004 Long-
fellow, H a ze1crest , II 1. , who is with Sin -
cla ir Research Labs., Inc ., is now work-
ing in the economics division doing 
ma rket research . 
1951 
T homas A. Sim pson, Geologist , U. S. 
Gealogical Survey , presently is working 
on mine dra inage problems in the Penn -
sy lva nia a nthracite region at \Vilkes 
Barre, Pa . His residence add ress is 9 16 
Tim ber Lane, S. W. , Vienna , Va. 
R obert L. Becker recently accepted a 
pJsiti on as Associate Professor of P hy-
sics, Bost J n College , Chestnu t H ill , 
Mass . 
M r. a nd M rs . Geo rge R . Donald-
son ' 51, have a da ughter born Novem-
ber 27 , 19 S9 . The D onaldsons a re in 
Caracas , Venezuela , where Geo rge is 
seni or pet roleum engineer with Vene-
zuela Atla nt ic. Their address is Apa rt-
ado 893 , Ca racas. 
E lden A. Sigurdson is with Sohi o 
Pet roleum Co., \Veyburn, Saskachewan , 
Ca nada . 
H a rold C. Ratli ff , P roject :Ma nager. 
Fruin - Colnon Contracting Co ., St. 
Loui s, Mo., is on a pro ject at Chey boy-
ga n , M ich., consisting of the insta lla-
t ion of two new paper machines With 
a ll ied eq ui pment for the Cha rmin M ills . 
His add ress there is 44 2 E. State St. 
Robe rt D . Ma rtin , 21 8 E . Vine Ave., 
Greenvill e, Ill , is wi th the U. S. Geo-
logica l Survey out of th e regional offi ce 
at Ro lla , Mo . Bob says he has a com-
plete fam ily, two boys and two girl . 
\Villi am G. Van B ramer is still with 
IBM Coro. , but hi" ad d ress now i 320 
T ay lor A~e . , E ndwell , N . Y. Their first 
child , George W illi am , arri ved las t J uly . 
1 952 
By ron L. Keil is with the W il son 
Exploration Compa ny , 11 0 Sincla ir 
Build ing , Fe Worth , T exas. T his firm 
deals in oi l proper ty management and 
its members a re consulting engineers 
a nd geologists . H is home address is 
1800 Dakar Road , East , Ft. Wo rth 16. 
J ohn J. Ra ffon e, Technical Publi c 
Relat ions, Bell T elephone La bora tories, 
I nc., was appo inted to the Edu ca ti onal 
P ubli cat ions Committee of A. I. E . E. 
H e a}<;o is a member of the program 
commi ttee for the 1960 convention of 
the Society of T echn ica l \Vders a nd 
Ed itors. His add ress is 7212 Boulevard 
East , No rth Bergen , N. J. 
Francis S. Basler is P lan t Engineer . 
M issouri Pres-Crete, Inc., Overland 
M o. The Baslers adopted a baby boy 
in August 1959 . They li ve at 78 17 
Clymer Drive, St. Louis 23, M o. 
D ona ld E . J ones has received an ad -
vancement to Coa l P repa ra t ion E ngi-
neer a t In la nd Steel Compa ny 's coal 
prepa ration plant at Pr ice , Kentucky . 
His maili ng address is P. O. Box 28 1, 
\Vhcelwright , K y. 
Pa ul \V. Timbrook is with R ube roid , 
Bound Brook , N . J. His ma ili ng ad-
rlress is Box 129 . Ma rtin sville, N . J. 
D onald E. D rewel is superviso r, iro n 
roll melted meta ls, Blaw K nox Co. , 
Ea5 t Chicago, Ind . D onald , hi s wife 
Ba rba ra, a nd their fo ur children, D on-
ald , J a ne, Susan a nd Br ia n live a t 
2660 Lakewood Dr. , D yer, Ind . 
S. J. Schneider is co-a uthor of an 
importa nt techn ical pa per appea ring in 
the Ja nuary issue of the J ourna l of the 
Ameri can Ceramic Society . T he pa per, 
written in conju nct ion with J. J. Dia -
mond, is ent it led " T he Apparent T em-
pera tu res Measured at t he Melting 
Poin ts of Some M etal Oxides in a Sola r 
Furnace ." Mr . chneider is employed 
at the Na ti ona l B urea u of Sta nda rds, 
Wa hington , D. C. 
1 953 
R. C. H endri ckson, nuclea r reacto r 
enginee r, Westinghouse E lectri c Corp. , 
rece ived hi s 1\1 . S. degree from the Uni-
ve rsity of P ittsburgh in June 1959, 
maj oring in M echa ni ca l E ngineering . 
His res idence add ress is 544 Pasadena 
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\ViJliam C. Blackwell is with the 
Alpha Corp" a subsid ia ry of Collins 
Radio, He moved to Texas in June 
1959, and his address is 122 5 Laurel 
Lane , Richardson, Tex, The Blackwell s 
have a 10-mon th-old son, Scott, born 
April 6, 1959, 
Raymond R , Reschetz has been 
named the ceram ics section leader in 
the expanding Market Development 
Divi~ion of the A. E.Staley :Mfg. Co. , 
Decatur , Ill. 
Virgil L Gillham, Jr. , recently has 
been transferred to ra tional Iranian Oil 
Co., from Iranian Oil R efining Co, He 
is supervisor-project p lann ing and his 
address is c/ o National Iranian Oil Co ., 
Abadan , South Iran. 
Jack Greiten recently returned from 
Hawaii where he visited Jack Co tner. 
Greiten is with Olin Mathieson Chem. 
Corp. , Energy Div. , Los Angeles, Cali f. 
1954 
l R , Custead has received a promo-
tion to Chief Illuminating Engineer , 
Kansas City Power and Light Co, He 
is responsible for all industrial and com-
mercial lighting and sales promotion. 
His Independence, Mo" address is 1223 
West 25th St. 
Carlos Tiernon is with the Deister 
Concentrator Co. , Ft. Wayne , Ind, The 
Tiernon family consists of three sons, 
Ted , Tim and Tom, and a fourth is 
reported in the offing, Thei r address 
is 8003 Marston Drive, 
Anthony l Selvaggi has been pro-
moted to a new position of quality con-
trol supervisor , Chemical and Wire 
Products Department, Westinghouse 
Lamp Div, at Westinghouse's Bloom-
field , N, ]., plant. His address is 22 8 
N, 3rd St. , Newark, N , l 
1 955 
Harry D, Cowan, who was with the 
Missouri State Highway Department 
at Kirkwood , Mo" is now with Colum-
bia-Southern Chemical Corp" as a cal-
cium chloride sales engineer covering 
the states of Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky 
and West Virginia, His residence ad-
dress is 5507 Kennedy Ave. , Cincinnati, 
M, Jordan Zimmerman, p, 0, Box 
1538, Denver 1, Colo " is Senior De-
sign Engineer, with The Martin Co" 
and is working on ground support 
equipmen t for the Titan ICBM Weap-
ons System, 
Joseph 0, Hannauer has joined the 
maintenance department of Monsanto 
Chemical Company's Will i am G, 
Krummrich Plant at Monsanto, IlL 
Januar1 February 1960 
1 956 
Jerry Overton visited the campus in 
December. J erry and Gracie are living 
at 829 Palm Drive, Oxnard , Ca lif. Jerry 
is employed at the U , S. Navy Missile 
Center, Point M ugu, Cali f. , as an acous-
tical engineer and is in charge of the 
acoustical la boratory, 
John Max Brawley, Process Engi-
neer, Mob il Oil Co" recently moved to 
Waterloo , IlL The Brawleys have a 
10-months old son, David, 
Anake Hongyok is a mining engineer 
with the Chin Guan Co" Ltd. , Bhuket , 
Thailand. From April 1 to November 
30 , 1959, he worked with the Far East 
Construction Services, Inc., as the 
quarry superintendent. He was ap-
pointed mine superintendent of Pang-
gah Mine on December 1, His address 
is 25 Thebastri Road , Bhuket, Thai-
land. 
Willis Estep is back a t MSM work-
ing on his Master 's degree, Willis has 
been in Turkey for two years with Esso 
Standard (Turkey) Inc, H e is doing 
graduate work in the Physics Depart-
ment. 
Charles R. Barnard , Jr. , is working 
for the Akron , Canton and Youngs-
town Ra ilroad in the Engineering De-
partment. He is construction and 
bridge engineer and was formerly with 
B, F, Goodrich Rubber Co ., Akron. 
His boss , the Chief Engineer, is Ken-
neth W, Schoeneberg '44, . 
Roger L Berkbigler was recently 
promoted by the Chrysler Corporati on 
to Project Enginee r and is responsible 
for the design follow-up of production 
power steering gea rs and the develop-
ment of adva nced power steering gears, 
He received his Master of Automotive 
Engineering in June 1958, H e also con-
tributed to the front suspension design 
of Chrysler 's recent small car entry , the 
Val iant. 
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Roger L. B erkbigler 
1 957 
F ra ncis H . Henninger, Jr. , who has 
been employed with the Kearfott Co .; 
has accepted a position with Bendix 
Aviation Corp ., Teterboro, N . ]., in 
their Ecl ipse-Pioneer Division. He is 
residing a t 134 Uhla nd St. , East Ruth-
erford , N. J. 
Thomas E . Ka lin is a control a nd 
instrumenta ti on engineer with Black & 
Vea tch. The Kalin s a l 0 have a new 
home a t 10605 'vV. 61st , hawnee , Kans . 
They a lso have a new da ughter, Ca rol 
Renee, born July 16, 1959 . 
No rma n C. J ohnson is now located at 
l\Iounta in H ome, Ida ho. No rman is 
a mecha ni ca l engineer with the U. S. 
Co rps of Eng inee rs . H e visited the 
campus in December. 
1 958 
Allen F. J ohner is in the Army a nd 
is now sta tioned in Stuttgardt, Ger-
ma ny . His state-side address is 13 100 
W. W a tson Road , St. Louis 27 , Mo. 
Lester H. Winter is with the Illinois 
Highway Department, re iding at 325 
N. 45th St. , Bell eville , Ill. Lester was 
ma rri ed June 12 , 1958, a nd his wife , 
Susa n , wi ll grad uate from Washington , 
U ., St. LOlli s, Mo., in June 1960, with 
a B. S. in Electrical Engineering. 
Lt. E. R. Schmidt is on leave from 
Genera l E lectri c where he is program 
eng inee r in Aircraft Nuclear Propul-
sion Div. , to se rve a s ix months tour 
wi th the Ordnance Corps at Aberdeen 
Prov ing Gro un d, Maryla nd. His ad -
dress is Box 2 16, Det. " C" SOD. 
Peter C. Wi lson 's add ress is P. O . 
Box 304 , Eve rgreen, Co lo. 
R ex D. Thomas has been transferred 
by the Bureau of M ines from R olla , 
:Mo. , to Bartlesvill e, Okla. ; address, 
Rt. 1, Box 3 1. 
Lawrey H. Chapin is superviso r for 
H oneywell on a 3 .6 milli on dollar avy 
contract. His present add ress is 72 9 
W. Carter Dri ve, Glenmore, Calif. 
Anthony E. Hoffma n is a member of 
the facu lty , Physics Department, Texas 
A & M , College Sta tion , Tex . 
Theodore B. Muell er has been awa rd-
ed the Dicke Scholarship for the 1959 -
60 academic yea r a nd he is study ing 
design of electrica l systems for build-
ings, at Washington University , St. 
Louis, Mo. T ed won the scholarshi p as 
an employee of the Fru in-Colnon Con-
trac ting Co . 
Weldon F. Fulghum has appointed a 
mining a nd design engineer in the min-
ing and exp lora tion department of In-
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ternational M inera ls & Chemical Corp ., 
Skoki e, Ill. Weldon joined IlVIC from 
the Globe 1ining Div. , of Union Ca r-
bide Corp. 
Weld on F . FulghulIl 
Cra ig G. Roberts , after grad ua tion 
from l\ISl\I , en tered tne UniveL ity of 
Ca lifJ rnia for grad uate work. At pres-
ent he is working in a n Diego, Ca lif. , 
but hopes to return to the U. of C. for 
add itional grad uate work . 
Bi lly B. West has been promoted to 
the po ition of Board E ngineer a t the 
U. S. Gyp um Compa ny 's hoa l Pla nt , 
Bed ford , Ind. H e joined U. . G. in 
February 1958, as Enginee ring As ist-
a nt , Mine D epartment , and wa assign-
e'cI as Mine Enginee r in October 1958. 
In March 1959 , Mr. West was tra ns-
ferred to the Qua lity D epa rtment as 
Qua lity Supe rvi or. Bi lly , his wife, 
No rm a , and da ughter, Linda Sue, 3 
yea r old , reside at 1807 " H " Street , 
Bed ford. H e is act ive in the :-Iasonic 
Lodge , Junior C. of c., C hristi a n 
Church, a nd is the current president 
of Bedford Toastmaster lu b. 
Lt. J ohn J. Schiermeier is stationed 
a t Frankfort, Germany . H e has hi s 
family with him a nd he is Executive 
Officer, Compa ny A, 102 ig . Bn. , 
APO 757 , New Yo rk , . Y. 
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Robert P. Shou e is a n assi tant en-
gineer with U . S. Indu tri a l hemica ls 
Company , Tuscola , Ill. His add ress 
there i 3 10~ E. Pembrook. 
'Kenneth C. Adam , 8422 Amigo Ave ., 
Apt. 7, North Ridge , a lif. , is now 
working in the new R . C. A. plant. 
MSM Alumnus 
